Introduction
============

The Faculty of Medicine, Al-Baha University (FMBU) was established in 2008. It adopts a fully integrated system-based curriculum. This is applied in three phases, namely the premed phase (phase I), preclinical phase (phase II), and clinical phase (phase III). There is a new level of integration in which all disciplines related to the respective system are merged into one module. In this endocrinology and endocrine surgery module (EESM), both medical and surgical endocrine topics are taught.

As well, the school applied the strategies of community-oriented education, with partial implementation of problem-based and student-centered learning concepts.

As it is clear that there is the application of horizontal integration to its maximum end, the vertical integration is carried out in almost all modules. At FMBU, both horizontal and vertical integrations are implemented to the latter. As well FMBU implements a triangular approach in teaching and the assessment places as described by Abdelaziz and Koshak.[@b1-amep-7-617] The curriculum and some courses like cardiology and cardiovascular surgery were well received by both the academic staff and the students.[@b2-amep-7-617]

For developing FMBU curriculum guidelines and strategies, a module committee was tasked with designing, planning, and implementing the EESM. Since it is the first time that such a course was being planned and taught, we followed Harden's methodology (ten questions to ask when planning a course or curriculum) for developing the curriculum.[@b3-amep-7-617]

The work was assigned to two FMBU faculty members in addition to personnel from the Medical Education Development Unit. In this article, a description of how Harden's questions were answered to design, plan, and implement EESM at FMBU is provided in this paper.

The needs of endocrinology and endocrine surgery module at the FMBU
===================================================================

The main objective of the whole curriculum is to produce doctors who will serve their local community and country, and the world. Many studies (for example Abdullah et al[@b4-amep-7-617] and Al Jurayyan[@b5-amep-7-617]) have revealed that the incidence of endocrine disorders has increased in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in recent decades. After studying the growing incidence of endocrine disorders, Abdullah et al[@b4-amep-7-617] recommended the establishment of special health care services for adolescents at the primary, secondary, and tertiary care levels. Al Jurayyan as well stated that the frequency and pattern of endocrine disorders show the need for well-trained pediatricians to improve the health of the population. The need for well-trained doctors in endocrinology and endocrine surgery are clear.[@b5-amep-7-617]

The newly founded medical school in Al-Baha is community based. The main target of this school is to interact with the community, raise awareness within the community about the dangers of endocrine disorders like diabetes, carry out screening services for apparent endocrine problems like short stature and others, and offer follow-up and refer the needy cases to the health care system.

Our curriculum should respond to the needs of the community by explaining what the product will be able to do by the time he/she has successfully completed the program.

The aims and objectives of EESM
===============================

This is a cardinal step in developing the EESM before putting up intended learning outcomes for the module; a module committee was formed and asked to carefully revise the Undergraduate Program Objectives of FMBU. It is an essential step to revise these objectives as the intended learning outcomes of the EESM should match as a part from that whole. [Table 1](#t1-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"} shows the curriculum aims and the module learning outcomes.

Endocrinology and endocrine surgery contents
============================================

The module planning committee included the most important contents related to endocrinology and endocrine surgery. The contents were divided into three categories: 1) core knowledge, 2) clinical skills and cases to be seen, and 3) practical skills.

Core knowledge
--------------

As shown in [Table 2](#t2-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"}, the most important topics were included. It is sometimes difficult to choose what is suitable for undergraduate study. The extremes are not desirable; therefore, the module committee chose to tread the middle path by excluding both rare and difficult topics that do not suit undergraduate study and important and common topics.

In the selection of topics, the committee was guided by the recommended standards in endocrinology and diabetes for undergraduate medical education and suggested strategies prepared by the UK Endocrine Society.[@b6-amep-7-617]

Clinical skills
---------------

The module determined the clinical skills that should be learned by the students. These skills to be learned included common endocrine problems with special interest in diabetes mellitus, thyroid problems, and endocrinology of the reproductive system.

On completion of this module, the students were expected to perform an excellent clinical history and proper physical examination in an endocrine-focused manner. As well, this module would give them the opportunity to follow complex endocrine cases through their treatment and complications. A structured logbook was prepared for this reason.

Practical skills
----------------

In addition to the special skills of performing clinical history and physical examination, the procedures that should be practiced and learned by the students during this module ([Table 2](#t2-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"}) are listed.

Endocrinology and endocrine surgery module organization
=======================================================

In response to Harden's question, how should contents be organized, the distribution of module contents in many categories is shown in [Table 2](#t2-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"}. These include lectures, skill laboratory sessions, hospital-based clinical and practical teaching, problem-based teaching, seminars, and self-directed learning. The distribution of the topics was based on their nature and the committee studied the best way for delivery.

Educational strategies adopted in the EESM
==========================================

The six major issues described by Harden, the famous SPICES model for curriculum planning is applied. Each issue of these six cover a continuum, the committee chose where to lie in planning this module according to the circumstances, available resources, and directions of the undergraduate medical curriculum at FMBU.

Student-/teacher-centered
-------------------------

EESM is a mainly teacher centered curriculum. Students in the fourth year are not yet mature enough to be involved in all the issues included in the curriculum. However, the committee discussed with the students and involved them in the selection of some contents and assessment methods.[@b3-amep-7-617]

Problem solving/information gathering
-------------------------------------

Due to the short time available for the implementation of this module, which was 3 weeks, and the variety of objectives to be covered, the module committee adopted the strategy of problem solving and case-based learning in which the students would be taught and trained to cover multiple problems in a short time. This strategy was chosen with the aim of saving time and raising the clinical skills of students more than information-gathering strategy.

Many studies have concluded that applying problem-solving techniques lead to an increase in the efficiency of learning, develop experienced physicians, and also improve patient care.[@b7-amep-7-617]

Integrated (multidisciplinary)/specialty (disciplinary)
-------------------------------------------------------

EESM is delivered through a multidisciplinary approach. The FMBU is adopting a system-based fully integrated curriculum. This integrated strategy was applied in all the modules and despite the difficulties related to human resources and academic staff shortage, this strategy has shown to be successful.[@b2-amep-7-617]

Community-/hospital-based
-------------------------

Despite the fact that the main activities of EESM are hospital based, community-based activities still take place during the implementation of this module. Two main activities are counted in this respect. First is organizing an open activity with the families of children with diabetes mellitus in which health education messages and handouts are distributed, training is conducted in insulin handling, and dietary control methods are taught by the students, all under the supervision of teaching physicians. Second is organizing visits to homes of such families that have many members suffering from diabetes. These activities are few but they have a strong educational impact when compared to the gained outcome.

Elective/standard
-----------------

This module planned and implemented the adoption of a standard strategy for choosing and delivering the contents. However, students were given a chance to select topics for self-directed study from a list of uncovered topics. The self-directed topics stated in [Table 2](#t2-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"} are the most frequently selected topics by the students.[@b3-amep-7-617]

Systematic (planned)/apprenticeship (opportunistic)
---------------------------------------------------

The nature of the curriculum at FMBU and the limited time to learn it led to making the module systematic (planned) rather than apprenticeship. The students were handed the module study guide on the first day so that they could familiarize themselves with all the activities, instruction methods, teaching places, assessment methods, and marks distribution.[@b3-amep-7-617]

Teaching methods used in EESM
=============================

The teaching methods planned by the module planner are listed in [Table 2](#t2-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"}. Lectures and seminars are organized for the whole class in the faculty building. Students are divided into small groups during the skill laboratory sessions, hospital-based clinical teaching, and problem-solving sessions. In individual learning, the students study on their own; this is referred to as self-directed learning. In self-directed learning, the students choose topics of their interest from a structured list and are assessed in this topic by two means. They are asked to prepare a report from the literature and as well will be asked in the written exam. Teaching modalities described by Lisa Vaughn and Raymond Baker are all selected with some modifications to suit our situation.[@b8-amep-7-617]

At FMBU, there are two approaches for teaching endocrinology topics. The relevant endocrinology topics are taught in relevant system-based and basic medical sciences modules. During the first 3 years, some of the basic concepts related basic medical science like physiology of the endocrine system, hormones biochemistry, and anatomy of the endocrine glands are taught. In basic medical science modules, practical sessions conducted in the laboratory are dominant.

During later clinical years, relevant endocrinology and endocrine surgery topics are taught in the relative body system modules. In these modules, the hospital-based clinical teaching is dominant. Most of the time, availability of teaching place and technology-based learning tools affect the choice of the teaching method.

The assessment methods in the EESM
==================================

The module planners defined all items of the assessment. These items are clearly described in the module study guide. [Table 3](#t3-amep-7-617){ref-type="table"} shows the items of assessment and marks distribution.

Assessment techniques
---------------------

Both formative and summative assessment techniques are used. The formative techniques include module portfolio in which the students are asked to record the cases seen, learning points, procedures attended and performed, and the reports of community activities and mid-module quizzes.

The summative assessment includes multiple-choice questions, short essays, and objective structured clinical examination.

Choice of the assessor
----------------------

The academic staffs who take part in teaching are selected to perform the assessment in addition to the clinicians from the hospitals who also take part in clinical teaching. The external assessors are oriented to the methods of assessment and marking system.

Timing of the assessment
------------------------

The formative assessment consists of monitoring during the course, while the summative assessment is performed at the end of the module.

Standards
---------

The standard used for the assessment is criterion based, rather than norm based. Criterion-based assessment was chosen because the module planners wanted to make sure that the students achieved the planned specific standards of competency. Those who did not fulfill the criterion stated would not be able to pass.

After implementation, feedback was obtained from the students and the academic staff for evaluation of the module. The results were excellent, in spite of the presence of some weak points. Identifying these weak points would give a chance to improve them during the next implementation.

How the module issues are communicated?
=======================================

The choice of a module planner and forming the module committee is based on the specialty. There were many levels of communication: Planners communicated with departments to include departments output.Module committee communicated on technical issues with medical education, academic affairs, and the quality assurance.Communication with hospitals and vice-dean for clinical teaching.Coordinating meetings with teachers who participated in teaching the module.Meeting with students at the start to discuss all issues related to the module and maintaining contact throughout the module with the students' representative.

The educational environment
===========================

Planners were concerned with the implementation environment and worked hard to make it encouraging and productive. Genn described the importance of educational climate and the module committee tried to apply the same in EESM.[@b9-amep-7-617]

There are many factors that helped to create a productive environment in the EESM such as: A variety of activities: the module includes different activities such as classroom teaching, hospital-based teaching, and community-based activities. The aforementioned teaching methods cultivate an enthusiastic attitude in both the students and teachers and makes the curriculum interesting.Group distribution helped to create a reactive environment between students themselves and with their tutors alike. This, in turn, proved more supportive and encouraging for both involved.Students were very enthusiastic with community-based activities and enjoyed interacting with people at the community level.

Module management
=================

The module committee comprised members from related departments. It included physicians, adult endocrinologists, pediatricians, pediatric endocrinologists, surgeons, biochemists, physiologists, and anatomists.

The module committee prepared the basic documents including the plan. Then they presented their initial plan to the medical education department which revised and added amendments to the plan and contents. These documents were again revised by the faculty and academic affairs and the clinical teaching coordination committee. Approval was obtained from the quality assurance department before the module plan and documents were finally approved by the faculty board and signed by the dean, faculty of medicine, and became ready for implementation. The hierarchy of the module management is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-amep-7-617){ref-type="fig"}.
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###### 

Modules general aims and intended learning outcomes

  Module general aims                                                                                                                                               Module learning outcomes
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Promote understanding of the organization of the endocrine system                                                                                                 Describe the anatomy and histology of the endocrine system
  Describe the functions of the endocrine system                                                                                                                    Recall the hormones regulation, secretion, and mechanisms of action
  Describe the pathophysiology of endocrine disorders                                                                                                               Explain the function of all endocrine glands and their hormones
  The students being able to apply their knowledge in patients with endocrine diseases                                                                              Discuss the common endocrine disorders and their treatment
  Highlight the perspective of diabetes / endocrine diseases from the patient and their family                                                                      Outline the laboratory tests and imaging in the diagnosis of endocrine disorders
  Focus on the importance of working with multidisciplinary teams                                                                                                   Demonstrate the skills, competencies, and basic practical procedures related to endocrine system
  Identify the practical skills needed to manage patients with diabetes/endocrine diseases                                                                          Describe hormonal control of carbohydrates
  Ensure that students understand the impact of diabetes/endocrine diseases on population health                                                                    Knowing the causes, diagnoses, investigation, treatment, follow-up, complications, and prevention of all types of diabetes mellitus
  Promote interest in and enthusiasm for diabetes and endocrinology as a specialty                                                                                  Discuss causes, management, complications, and prevention of hyperlipidemia
  Discuss causes, diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disorders of thyroid, hypothalamus, pituitary, adrenal, and parathyroid glands, and, ovaries and testis   
  Discuss all modalities of the treatment of the above disorders medically and surgically                                                                           

###### 

Module contents, instruction methods, and organization

  Instruction method                                              Topic title
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Lectures                                                        Introduction
  Embryological development of the endocrine glands               
  The physiology of the endocrine system                          
  Disorder of the pituitary and hypothalamus                      
  Insulin and carbohydrate metabolism                             
  Thyroid cancer and thyroid, parathyroid surgery                 
  Drugs used in diabetes                                          
  Imaging study in endocrine disorder                             
  Hormonal replacement therapy                                    
  Water balance disorder                                          
  Disorder of the adrenal gland                                   
  Diabetic foot and common surgical problems in diabetes          
  Ambiguous genital                                               
  Calcium disorder                                                
  Hypoglycemia                                                    
  Type 2 DM introduction and investigation and prevention of DM   
  Growth and stature                                              
  DM emergencies and complications                                
  Disorder of the puberty                                         
  Ethics of the endocrine system                                  
  Endocrine causes of hypertension                                
  Hyperprolactinemia                                              
  Skill laboratory sessions and hospital procedures               History taking in endocrine system
  Physical examination in endocrine system                        
                                                                  
  Obtain capillary blood glucose reading                          
  Dipstick urine for glucose and ketones                          
  Calculate BMI                                                   
  Administer subcutaneous injection of insulin                    
  Examine injection sites                                         
  Vision assessment and fundoscopy                                
  Problem-solving sessions                                        Case 1
  Case 2                                                          
  Case 3                                                          
  Seminars                                                        Thyroid disorder
  Obesity                                                         
  Dyslipidemia                                                    
  Self-directed sessions                                          Polyglandular autoimmune syndrome
  Acromegaly and dwarfism                                         
  Vitamin D deficiency and osteoporosis                           

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus.

###### 

Assessment methods and marks distribution

  Assessment method                    Percentage of total marks
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------
  Problem-solving sessions             10
  Hospital clinical cases evaluation   10
  Logbook evaluation                   10
  Seminars                             5
  Quizzes                              20
  Oral examination                     5
  Final written exam                   20
  Objective structured clinical exam   20
  Total                                100
